
June 23, 2021

Web Form Title :: Regional Council 

This email was sent by the following person.  Please reply to them: 

Sender's Name: Robert Mancuso 
Sender's Email: 

The message was submitted through an Automated Email Service on Peel's Website Wed Jun 23 
19:29:56 2021: 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Peel Region Council, 
Please receive tomorrow's presentation from MTO staff on the proposed GTA West Corridor/Highway 
413 and take no further action. Any action taken by Council should provide advanced opportunity for 
the public to be notified and consulted. MTO staff will reiterate the need for the GTA West Corridor but 
have not provided any new information that would validate or substantiate this claim. Other than the 
involvement of the Federal Government nothing has changed or been communicated to the public since 
Council debated and voted to withdraw support for the GTA West Corridor. 
MTO continues to advocate for a transportation model that will: 
-not address traffic woes experienced by residents right now; -provide transit in areas were it is not 
needed nor sufficient population density planned to justify investment; -ignores the potential of the 
existing 407 to provide an alternative to this major infrastructure project; -is predominantly needed to 
provide a solution for goods movement, private interests and businesses; and, -will drive Climate 
Change.
Please let the MTO know that the continual focus outside of our existing communities is distracting the 
conversation and investment in solutions that are desperately needed in existing communities.
Thank you.
Robert Mancuso

MTO Presentation: https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpub-
peelregion.escribemeetings.com%2Ffilestream&amp;data=04%7C01%7Czzg-
council%40peelregion.ca%7Cb0fac4c1629446b9924a08d9369ed310%7C356f99f39d8647a182033b41b1 
cb0c68%7C0%7C0%7C637600878169816539%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAi 
LCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=sC2CfiiYvLAJYTKescmRK6317 
FP3RAw8FMeMUeAO9as%3D&amp;reserved=0... 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

It is the Region of Peel's policy to reply to e-mails within two working days. 

For assistance, please contact the webmaster@peelregion.ca 

:: NOTE ABOUT CONTACT INFORMATION :: 
Contact information can be forged.  There is no way to accurately verify a person's name and email 
address on the Internet. 
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